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The Consumption Cure.
Consumption is both preventable 

and curable.
A cold must not be trifled with.
Stop coughing, and atop other in

terest» until you do stop coughing.
Believe that you can be cured. Be

lieve vigorously. This is not a nega
tively ‘don’t worry* attitude, but a 
positive belief that you can and will 
get will.

Prevention is better than cure, but 
cure is possible.

Massachusetts, in the raw east wind 
region, has literally reduced the num
ber of deaths from tuberculosis fifty 
per cent, in twenty years, and In 
twenty years more it will be as little 
seen or known as is small-

No medicine bas been 
that will cure consumption.

Do some work, but do not over-

Fresb air is indispensable.
Get fresh air, the freshest air and a

Breathe deeply, freely and slowly.
Fresh air must be brought'into the 

lungs by vigorous purpose and effort. 
It will not come in merely because it 
is lying around 1

Fresh air is consumption's deadly

Gleaned by the Way.
Many a man who boasti'the^ be is 

making history is really making it 
out of the whole cloth.

Bearine feeds the dry and unheal
thy scalp, softens and gives vim to 
the hair. 50c. a jar.

Blobbt—This paper says there is no 
substitute lor leather. Slobbs—Huh! 
How about our railroad eating-stand 
sandwiches?

No substitute for -The D. & L-' 
Menthol Plaster, recommended by 
everybody, lor stiffness, pleurisy, &c. 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

■An explorer certainly ought to ac
quire enough material for a lecture.’

•That’s my wife's aim when she ex
plores my pockets. ’

Curate to (wife beater)—But, my 
good man, can you and your wife not 
live together without fighting?

Loafer—No, sir; not 'appily.—M. 
A. P.

Turning Away Wrath. It is well to have on hand 
A remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for ma|quito 
bites, insect stings, gores, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuries 
to the skin, and forty other 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which can be cured 
by outward application. Such 
a remedy is Davis’ Menthol 
Salve(TheD.&L.),whichcomes 
in tins for 25 cts. at druggists.

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
An* —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
ll of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

3,000 YEARS AGO TtiE 
EGYPTIANS CURED 
DISEASE WITH FRUIT

To-day, Canadians Are Doing 
It With "Frult-a-thes"

The Abbe de Voisenon had been 
on fortunate enough to offend the 
great Ceode and lose bis favor. When 
the Abbe went to court to make his 
peace with the offended prince, the 
latter rudely turned bis back on him.

•Thank Heaven, sir,’ the Abbe ex
claimed, T have been misinformed ! 
Your Highness does not treat me as 
if I were an enemy. ’

•Why do yon say that ?' the Prince 
demanded.

'Because, sir,' answered the Abbe, 
your Highness never turns his bark 
os an enemy.'

The Dnke of Wellington answered 
* similar insult with equal or more 
crushing cleverness. When the 
French King introduced one of his 
field marshals tq Wellington, the 
marshal turned bis back on his former

Louis Philippe was naturally indig
nant, and apologized to the Duke for 
such rude behavior. ‘Pray, forgive 
him, sir.’ the Iron Duke said quietly. 
‘I am afraid ft was I who taught him 
to do that in the Peniqpola.'

A guest in a Cincinnati hotel was | 
shot and killed. The negro porter 
who beard the abooting was a wltoea-. 
at the trial.

■How many shots did you bear? 
asked the lawyer.

‘Two shots, sah.’ he replied.
‘How 1er apart were they ? ’
’ ’Bout this Ur wav,' explained the 

negro, clapping hi» hands with an in
terval of about a second between 
them.

■Where were you when the first 
shot was fired ?’

Shinin’ a gemman's shoe in de 
basement of de hotel. ’

•Where were you when the second 
shot was fired ?'

•Ah was a-pasein’ the Big Fo‘ de
pot.'—The Herald and Presbyter.
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—Till Famous Fruit Midlcln
i We are apt to consider the age we live 

in a* the most wonderful age that the 
world hae ever known. It is, in many 
respect*. Yet the ancients surpassed 
u* in some things. Engineers of our 
40-story fky-scrapers still marvel at the 
massive pyramid# and the sphinx. 80, 
too, the Egyptian physicians of 3,000 
Tears ago, used fruit juices as a medicine 
for treating blood trouble, liver and 
kidney disease, and stomach weakness. 
Their method of mixing fruit juice as a 
medicine, is also one of the lost arts. 
A well known Canadian physicien, 
however, perfected a method of utilizing 
fruit juices, which is one of the greatest 
discoveries of modern medical research.

" Fruit-a-tives ” is the natural cure 
for Chronic Constiimlion, Biliousness, 
Indigestion, Torpid Liver, Kidney 
Disease, Pain in the BscIm Bad Com. 
plexion, Rheumatism, mrvoueuees, 
Headache and Neuralgia.

30C. B box. 6 for $3.50, or trial box, Sgc. 
At all dealers, or from Eruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

mpox. 
discovered Promote»Digeslion,Cheerful- 

nessandHcst.Cont/iins neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

■UPKHINTEKDCWT*.

of World's Mission Work (Labrador) — 
M#* Rosoou

Parlor Meetings- Miss Rising. 
Evangelistic - Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work — Mrs. tliamlier*. 
Narcotic*--Mrs. William Uhipman. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sflbliatli-school*—Mi** 

Annie Fitch.
Mother*’ Meeting*- Mra. Preetwoud. 
Lumbermen- - Mr*. Keiirjiton 
Peace and Arbitratiu— Mr* Hem

amr,*oun*ANunptTuaa

In1

IfcTired, Aching
anaoying in havr trw In

Feet.
( How annoy rrt tired enii »<h-

< liafr>l ebout the time 
walk You ran x 
Hr Chaw'd Ointment when the nuouness, 

IKK rum. ne, 
COUC, JAUNMCC, 

coNsnMho*

w,veie,’

Flower*. Fruit ami Deli 
L. Eaton, Mr* Wm. Chipman, aaai 

Juvenile Work—Mra. B. <•. Dav,

ft

torn» a ad bunion*.

czaamtHMt', ’«sj» .‘5 ain"‘

Well, it’* like this: I works in a 
domino fbetory, and I puts on the 
spots, and they’re making double 
blanks to-day.’

Effective, economical, pleasant. 
Whit more can you ask. Davis’ Men
thol Salve fulfils these specifications 
and is the best remedy for bites and 
stings, skin diseases, piles, etc. age.

'You may pay fiioo down and $25 
a week, ’ said the physician, offhand. 
•Sounds as if ! were buying an auto
mobile, ’ the patient said. ’No,’ said 
the doctor, thoughtlessly, T am.'

escies Mr*A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP, 

facsimile Signature of
dL&pfZÔÏÏÛ

NEW YORK.

trouble. It heal» and •ootheathe 
It aerft and natural and prevent*

* For Over 
Thirty Years

foe.
Night air ia aa good ea any air. The 

more the better.
The adoption by the City Counc.l 

ol an earlier cloning by-law for the 
I'quor shops of Montreal is a clear in
dication ol the growth of feeling 
agafnal the traffic. Never in thé tiw 
lory of the city, jt ia said, haa the de
mand for restriction ol the liquor evil

sates
There is just as good sir where you 
re aa anywhere. At 

erne you
DYSPEPSIA, 

AND ALL 
DISORDERS Of 
THE STOMACH. 

UVF.R AND 
KIDNEYS.

li it ia goodleast,
1, if

your breath, never keep 
ga any longer than you

enough 
enough of it. 

Never bold
To have a reputation as a sober maq 
is d inti net I y In a man’s favor in ob
taining work, and in these diysof in 
tense competition -very man who de 
sire* to pro.pm will *** the tteoéssltv 
as ,1 bit ol business prudence, fill 
avoiding the drink habit -Tract '

GASTORIAair in 
can help.

Keep the body warm.
Drink hot milk the 

night and the first thing 
ing.

been so general and so strong. Much 
of this is due to the tempérance cru-exact copy or wrapper.

■ade amdhgat the Fieoch people 
der the leadership ol Archbishop 
■Bruchési.

■The present high efficiency
y is due to temperance 

on the part of its sailors, 95 per cent 
of whom abstain Iroin the use ol li
quor,’ was the statement made by 
Rear Admiral Rosa, in charge of the 
naval recruiting station at Lake Bluff, 
III.., in a republic lecture. ‘The time 
of drunkards In the navy has passed,’ 
continued Admiral Rose, 'He ia not 
wanted In the service any more than 
the drunkard is wanted in a.ty other 
responsible capacity. '

rotti

last thing at 
in the morn- 11 A DK BY

WNARQ’S 
LISIMEMt CT. Stomach Troubles, 

Many remarkable cure* 
troubles liavu Ix-uu «ttbvfid

No Disordered Kidneys of atnmaoli 
by ClminlHir- 

lain's Htomai-h ami Liver Tahleta. bn# 
who li.ul «pent nrer two timustmd 

dollar* for iiiinUu

AmericanOr a Weak Madder If Yoe Take a 
Pew Doses of 1

j*-

FIG PILLS Anemic women and children who iue and treatment wa* 
3ur«d by a few I*)-oh of t lieue tablet». 
Prloti. 26 cent* Sample» free at lUnd’e 
Drug Store.§VChildren Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A

frequently feel chilly, are pale and 
exhausted, will derive greet benefit 
from the use of Ferrovfm. the invig
orating tonic, which consists ol Iren 
Id a form they can assimilate, fresh 
lean beef and pure Sherry Wine, 

ng could be better tbs 
nation of ftrength-giving egenta 

. ft.00 per bottle.

All Backache and Distress from Out- 
■ if-Order Kidneys or Bladder Trouble will 
vanish, and you 
Bock, Painful 
Nervous Headache, Dizziness, Hleepleee- 
nea», Wornoul, Hick Keolihg and other 
*vnqrtotn* of Hluggiah. Inactive Kidneys 
and Liver disappear. Ninarting, Frequent 
I "rination and all Bladder Trouble ends. 
FIG FILLS go at once to the disorder
's! Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary System, 
and complete a cure before you know it. 
There hi no other remedy, at any price, 
which will effect ao thorough and prompt 
a cure as a 26-tent box of FIG PILLH. 
Only curative results cap 
ing FIG PI LI*, ami a fe 
clean, active, healthy Kidneys, Bladder 
and fiver - ami No Backache.

For sale at all first class drug stores. 
26c. a box, or fire for one dollar. Rand's 
Drug Htore.

will feel Anu. Ivtme y>. Agriculture la the main occupation 
of Hayii, but neither plow» nor -partes 
are used. For 100 year* or more the 
ground ho* been tilled by ecratchlng 
the soil with a knife.

Chamberlain'* Cough Ruu.w|j I» w,ld 
««re not oatG. 
*»f a bottle ao-

■»K

She wanted to mtfriy a brave man 
—one who had been west and scalped 
Indians.

And did she find him?
No; the best she could do 

ticket scalper.

Htitche*, Rheuinatisni,

JAilNothln 
““ 1such cases

Z‘If W en Knew.'
The Franciscan Fathers ol Montreal 

have tasued a p.-imptilet of shout aixty 
pages entitled If Women Knew, If 
Women Cared.1 It is a pamphlet fav 
oring temperance, and has Ihe sp 
^proval of Archbishop Bruchcsl. Ita 
main idea ia to present the subject of 
temperance in aa simple n form a* 
possible. In the course of the work 
statistical information afforded shows 
that in Canada during the past year 
there were 1,777 women convicted lot 
drunkenneae, which was but a email 
percentage of the women who indulge 
to excess in intoxicating drink. 
Mothers and wives are urged to throw 
in their efforts in the^suee of temper-

rII You m«le II.»rarimrk.An Irishman visited a tuberculosis 
exhibit, where lungs in both healthy 
and diseased conditions were display
ed preserved In glass jars. After care
fully studying one marked -Cured 
tuberculosis lung,’be turned to the 
physician and said. Perhaps it's be 
cause I'm Olrish, but if ye cured th ' 
patient, how th’ divil could ye have 
bla lung in a bottle?’

Children Cry '
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

guarantee that if you 
lied after using two-third* 
onrdlng to direction*, your 
ryftuided- It la up to you to try 
l>V Rand * Drug Store,

Lace» washed in skimmed milk 
should not be rinsed in water but 
should be ironed while still damp.

or drive in # carriage, see I» f'ifj». vou 
make » start that the Trapping- -r, i

HARNESS
are in good order/

Repair* ex mu ted promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We oarrv a full line of Hum 
ip g, Aile Grease, Whij**, etc 

A|«*. Buckles, Hi rape, Rivets, I'oflehes, 
Yog i) w/t find our pri>e* too lugjk

Architects Specify

Brandram’s B. B. Genuine While Lead
Slandird 01 The World For Many Ceqeritiom
llrendram'e n, B. Genuine White Lead la unequalled 

for whiteness, fineness anti durability.
It carries more Linseed Oil, mnkes more paint and 

covers more surface, works easier and better, than any 
other white lead made. If you want the best work—or if 
you want to do the Ix-st—be sure to start right 
“Jlraudram’n fi. fl.” White Lfad,

Will 1...
HoldI suppqsc wc will soon be hearing 

the joke About the big fish that got
A if work

«some from tak-
w done* mean

■My friend, ’ replied the fisherman, 
•with food at present prices, the fish 
that gets away is not a joke. It is a 
calamity.’ Wm. Began,

HARNESS MAKER.
•It cured ms.’or 'itsaved tlie life of 

my child,’ere tlie eipreaeton* you bear 
•very day alwut Chamberlain'• Ooile, 
Choler* and Diarrhoea Itomedy. Till* U 
true the world over where this 
remedy hae been introdu wd. Ho other 
medicine in use for diarrhoea vr bowel 
complaints ho* received such general 
provol. Tho secret of the eu 
Chamberlain's Qj)lc, Cholera end Diar
rhoea Remedy is that U cures. Hold by 
Rand’e Diug Htore.

with CATARRH NOT HOPELESSHe Wa» Paralyzed.
Mr Wm, J. Hrrunae, Wrwlrrn HUI, Ht < «the 

ilt.r., om i*tl* whet ii i*ei* like to be pars-
l»*rU ,llr Uml ir.wrr „| *,»*, »,.f*«. we, Uiawti 
tml -.1 .Iimj». V«t flr.h roultl not *l»*p. Vlvr 
Ilonof tuniltl nrM hr Ip him. Klrtlrlclty ptrtvvtl

In the little plant at Londonderry 
they are making steel that cannot be 
surpassed, some say equalled, by any 
other planton the continent of Ameri
ca. They say It is pretty good steel 
that a blacksmith can takes piece of 
and make it into a blade with suffi 
dent keenness to shave you as 
smoothly ns the best razor. Remem
ber, no special formula as to temper
ing; just the ordinaty method.

Mod# la Bsasds hrFred H. Christie
f a. x nr t m jb

PAPER HANQÉR.

It has been Cured Scores ol Times by 
Father Morriecy's No. a6.gRANDRAM-JIENDgVLSON.vsiusbhi

MONTREAL HALIFAX, •T. JOHN, TORONTO,•U awl Ur. A. W
Former good

■ ChMVtKmr
|>r. powrr of eprrrh 
In welghl. Nay* h*<

wmrr trontilllun for *11 ihr

WINNIRSO. 64 It is enstonimry lor many suffews 
from caiwrh, and rvrn for many doctors, 
to despair of curing litis annoying and 
dangerous diseuse, Nevertheless. If cor- 

t methods are adopted, there i* no 
why enturrh should not yield to 

treatment within e reasonable time.
The failure to cure li to be attributed 

to the failure to apply a comprehensive 
hich will not only elleviste 

and remedy the elinonuel local eoudi- 
u"ia'le Ul lv ll,e r*ftl **t of the

Father Morrtacy. the learned priest- 
physician, after much study and expe
rience, was siicccRxfiil in devising a eom- 

treatment which has proved to be 
lut Ion of the problem. His No. 26 

consists of tablets, to be taken three times 
a day, together with u heeling antiseptic 
salve for the nostrils.

The tablets tone up and invigorate the 
eystem, ami assist Nature not xmly to 
throw off the disease, but to guerd 
against future attacks. The nasal salve 
clears out the diwaned secretions and 
hedls the delicate membranes.

No. 2fl has often cured catarrh of long 
standing, but it is much wiser to take It 
In time. Otherwise, catarrh Is oJukmI 
certain to lead to more serious diseases 
It not only develops Into consumptkm 
but often causes disorders of the stomach 
and IxjwcU, Do not put It off, but take 
Father Morrlacy's Combined Catarrh 
Ttwtment now, apd prevent serious

When, by lu aid, Nature haa not only 
cured the local dtwane but also built up 
the system agulnst future attacks, you 
will find your general health tremen
dously improved

60c. for tlie combined treatment. At 
your druggist's or from Father Monkey 
Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, N.B,

IW1 until h 
F«W WM IrMnred
leternrd, and hr 
wnild n,* trliim 
K'.ld In Ihe • ■MitUrr

ap-
of

Beit Attention Olven to Work 
Entrusted to Us. 

KyOnlorw left at .tlm *t.iru of 
Hlenp will I*) promptly nttomlwl to

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Lord Rosebery and the 
Bishop.

Amongst the many good stories 
told of I/>rd Rosebery, one of the best 
Is the tale of his walking fiom Berk 
rley Square one morning to his hat
ter’s in I'icndllly to buy a nçw hat. 
The shopman took hie lordship’s list 
to the back of the shop, leaving him 
standing bareheaded to be fitted on

While Lord Rosebery was waiting 
a Bishop rushed In, end snatching off 
his hat, exclaimed to Lord Rosebery, 
whom he had obviously taken lor the 
shopman : ‘Have you a hat like that?

•No,’ replied the peer as be exum 
ined It ciltlcslly lor a moment, *snd 
f I had, I wouldn't wear it.'

Whitney on Drink.
'There has come to me what 

to the lives of most men who have 
passed middle age, the longing to do 
aomcthlng or to be identified with 
something that will be ol lasting ad- 
vantage to the world, ' was the declar 
stion ol Sir fames Whitney, who pre 
aided at the great gathering that a* 
eeinblcd In Masecv Hail, to cummem 
orate the twenty-first anniveieery of 
the Canadian Temperance League a 
work In Toronto.

•I desire as s citizen of Ontario,' 
continued the Premier, -to join in 
every reasonable eftort to diminish 
and minimize the terrible evils of the

Hang Week's Wash In e Few Minutes oneA truly eloquent parson had been 
preaching lor over two hours on the 
immortality of the soul,

I looked at the mountains,' said 
he. and could not help thinking. 
•Beautiful as you ere, you will be 
destroyed, while ray boul will not.’ 
I gazed upon the ocean and cried. 
Mighty as you arc, you will eventu 
ally dry up, but not I.'

I. W.

Hill Clothes DryerHogan—Phwat makes you swallow 
•II yer dinner in two minutes, Gro
gan? Are yez atin ' on a bat?

Grogan —It's for the good ev ut< 
dyspepsy, Moike. Sure the doctor 
ton Id me to list an hour after atin ', 
and bow else am Ol goln' to get the 
hour for rist in ooleee Oi ate loike the 
divil.

tment w

I/stnc shoulder is almost, invariably 
caused by rheumatism of the muoolea and 
yinlda quickly to the free 
Chamberlain'* Uniment.

Fop Sale.
application of 
This liniment 

I» not only prompt and offsetuel but in Thu* Thorouxhbr.d
Young Rooiler.

Alto tboroiiKliI.rod Kqg,
k imptirt.-,! till* hjiriAq.

Alo, 8. C. Rhode I.l.ml 
Kgg*. Ri.ooper totting,

• Paui. C. Bii

Cl.nn
Compact Oepeeloue 

Convenient

ESiHrSS tSSSBS&S
Let «• put one spin your yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and see IL .

disagreeable to use. Hold by 
Drug Htore.

PI LES IS
rib*. Nee t*^lmonl*l* In thoooI'mE 
F<-Uf r,*l(fhb,«.«lvif|tlL Ynn cm uee It OM

DR. OHASE S OINTMENT.

It Is said that some 4,000 Knglieb 
girls this summer will be placed as 
domestics in lamflies in Haskatche- 
wnn and Alberts. It is believed that 
3,000 ol them In those women-fatalne 
provinces will be married by the end 
of the first year!

The iodic» of Wolfvllle 
May Now Have Beauti
ful Hoir. Mr. Bend ho» 
the Article And Guar
antee» It to Grow Hair.

Kcd

fJoMIllOH ^TLAITIC
«All.WAY-

I am delighted to learn, Miss Tar 
tuu, through n friend of mine, that Sore Nipples,
you think I resemble Walt Whitman ' Any mother who has h*d experience 

She didn ’t quote me correctly, Mr. wlth lhi" '■'"trwslng ailment will be 
Featherstop. I said that if you wore I',w*wl k»‘'W thst » cure may be ef 
a full beard and a slouch hat were fncM hy ChsmlwrUin’* Halve
twenty y«,i ol,l« th.n yon .re, «nd ‘Vh“ nu"l,,«-
hto , little poetic lire In-your compo. , ^'ltk * *WkJ.... . » ~ rr

For aslo by Hand's Drug Htore.

Maine Is believed to be the only 
state in the Union where there is no 
newspaper which publishes liquor ed- 
vertlsements. This is a remarkably 
good record, with sboat 160 Melee 
periodicals.

Mr. Bend, Ixwked vp 
facturera ef SALVIA,
Grower, guarantees H to grew heir. 

HALVIA destroy» Dandruff in tee

fiy the manu
tiw Qrmt Quotations gladly furnished on application.and Steamship Wpwi U)

Ht. John rlis IMgby, n.,«f 
tin lfarwop<h.

“LAND Of EVANUEI-Iltg"

lilsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
Tlie root» of the hair are ao nourished 

and fad that » new crop of li»(r spring* 
up. to the amasement and du'lght of the 
u*er. Tlie hair is made soft and fluffy. 
Like all Amerioan pre|iar»tion* HALVIA 
ia daintily perfumed. It is hard to 1nd 

who does not use HALVIA

ROIfT WILLIAM», H, ».
fB,

u^jGSwelRQSgiiX Hutchinson's

Express

Vf-TO DAT* I. BVIKY KCOPIOT.
Bmikho irds, Ittirnuuh.i*, Hlngl* ami Don

T. t, HIITCHINON, Prt

for Walt Whitman by any neaisight 
e*1 person who didn't know yon.' J01

CASTOR IA
For Infants end Children.

Tti Kind Yon Him Always Bought

D. B. SHAW,«mtlnutily.
l-ediee of society and Inflsewee «»» no 

other.
HALVfA I» a no'i Micky prejtaration, 

and ia the ledkw' favorite, A large, gen 
•roue boule, 60s. T*,e Hoobell Drug Uo„ 
St. Catherine*, Cenadta» distributor*.

Buyer of
Hyifts, Calfskin*, Sheepskins. Tallow 

•nd Wool.
I WLpAtUL Bring your stouk to me. 

I’lastuniig heir always on hand.

Kxjiro** Iroin Y»r
Exprès» from H..llf»x.............
Atiti"m. from ruelimond____ 1
AoAom. Irftm Annapolis It., , 4.1

Hlgnature of Taair» w 114, LSAVS Wm

drlok h.bii. And having ..id ib.i. Willow Vale Tannery, 
l.t m. arid with thy «arnaatncM ol **pt It,'J!,
«no who ba, ihd and known, that If —1

OhamberUin'a Htomaoh and Liver Tsb- 
Iota will Ivraoe up theHe rejoiced in the pleasing 

Wood, and he prided h
banish sick 

iey and in
of

New Arrival—Use tble hotel e bat/ 
Clerk-My deer Mr. the only bar we

If on bis
Wl s.

Ion to the .lino ol $4,. 
699.034 wan exported to the Unlud 
Blatao loot year from Krankfrut. Oer- itaiChildren Cry

■ FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

■Good mor.lng, Mr. Slone,' be 
"Id. pUeaently; '«nd bow la Mra. 
Slone end all the Utile pebble.?'

1ns nati 5, do
will be formed which will enable th 
cause of temperance to make moi 
progress In one year than 
dreamed of.

>11
i Menthol 1» unequal- Hot biscuits generous!V

t s srtf.
Plsster it U the

-.'MttisrsKa?.....

10

i be aid
p y n$f

ua sa.-' wee evercan by. S ii; ■ I
- ; mus Ineffective ..îaeï
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